Introduction {#sec1-2045894018764171}
============

The essential role of the non-muscle myosin light chain kinase isoform or nmMLCK^[@bibr1-2045894018764171]^ in the complex regulation of endothelial cell cytoskeleton rearrangement, especially during disruption and restoration of vascular integrity, has been well defined.^[@bibr2-2045894018764171][@bibr3-2045894018764171][@bibr4-2045894018764171][@bibr5-2045894018764171][@bibr6-2045894018764171][@bibr7-2045894018764171]--[@bibr8-2045894018764171]^ Acute and chronic cardiovascular diseases, including acute lung injury (ALI) and its more severe form acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS),^[@bibr9-2045894018764171]^ have obvious uncontrolled pulmonary vascular hyper-permeability which has been determined to be the major cause of pulmonary alveolar edema.^[@bibr10-2045894018764171]^ The major translational product of the *MYLK* gene in endothelium is the non-muscle isoform of MLCK (nmMLCK, 210 kd). Both nmMLCK and the smooth muscle isoform of MLCK (smMLCK, 135 kd)^[@bibr1-2045894018764171]^ share identical c-terminal domains including the calmodulin (CaM)-binding domain and catalytic domain.^[@bibr3-2045894018764171]^ nmMLCK, however, carries an additional, highly unique, N-terminus that is modulated via post-translational modifications.^[@bibr5-2045894018764171],[@bibr7-2045894018764171]^ Interestingly, during the development phase of ALI/ARDS, edemagenic agonists---such as thrombin, TNFα, or LPS---induce phosphorylation (Y^464^ and Y^471^) via p60-c-Src, leading to activation of nmMLCK, increases in myosin light chain (MLC) phosphorylation and accelerated formation of intracellular polymerized actin filaments or stress fibers.^[@bibr5-2045894018764171],[@bibr11-2045894018764171]^ These events cause cortical filament loss, profound stress fiber formation, and centrally distributed contractile tension that directly leads to vascular hyper-permeability and fluid leakage. In contrast, during barrier recovery or in response to endogenous EC barrier enhancers, such as sphingosine 1-phosphate (S1P) or hepatocyte growth factor (HGF),^[@bibr12-2045894018764171],[@bibr13-2045894018764171]^ nmMLCK again undergoes c-Abl-catalyzed phosphorylation at the same sites (Y^464^ and Y^471^)^[@bibr7-2045894018764171]^ resulting in increases in EC cortically distributed tension,^[@bibr14-2045894018764171][@bibr15-2045894018764171][@bibr16-2045894018764171]--[@bibr17-2045894018764171]^ lamellipodial protrusions, increased cell-cell adhesion, barrier enhancement, and gap closure.^[@bibr7-2045894018764171]^ C-Abl is a Src kinase family member, that binds, phosphorylates, and transports nmMLCK to the cell periphery.^[@bibr7-2045894018764171]^ This underscores the complexity and duality of nmMLCK's role in vascular barrier regulation in a highly agonist-dependent manner linked to dynamic phasic barrier regulation (inflammation development vs. inflammation resolution).

These important functions of nmMLCK have made *MYLK* a very compelling candidate gene for vasculature-driven diseases. Earlier interrogation of *MYLK* as a candidate gene in inflammatory lung disease involving pulmonary vascular hyper-permeability demonstrated *MYLK* single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) to confer risk and severity in ALI/ARDS^[@bibr18-2045894018764171][@bibr19-2045894018764171]--[@bibr20-2045894018764171]^ and in severe asthma.^[@bibr21-2045894018764171][@bibr22-2045894018764171][@bibr23-2045894018764171]--[@bibr24-2045894018764171]^ Three *MYLK* single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) resulting in variants Pro21His, Ser147Pro, and Val261Ala, each residing in the nmMLCK N-terminus, in high linkage disequilibrium, confer significant ARDS risk^[@bibr18-2045894018764171]^ and Pro147Ser was a risk variant for severe asthma.^[@bibr22-2045894018764171]^ Each of these SNPs were uncommon in non-Hispanic Caucasians but exhibited high minor allelic frequencies in individuals of African descent (AD), a racial group at significantly greater risk and higher mortality in sepsis, ARDS, and severe asthma.^[@bibr25-2045894018764171]^

We recently reported the SNP resulting in Ser147Pro to influence *MYLK* transcription and secondary mRNA structure.^[@bibr24-2045894018764171]^ thereby leading to elevated expression of nmMLCK. However, the mechanisms by which *MYLK* coding SNPs impact nmMLCK cellular function, cellular trafficking, or phosphorylation to alter cellular physiologic responses are unknown. In this study, we assessed the influence of these three genetically linked *MYLK* coding SNPs (resulting in variants Pro21His, Ser147Pro, Val261Ala), as well as a single inflammatory lung disease associated SNP (resulting in Ser147Pro) on S1P-mediated nmMLCK localization, phosphorylation (Y^464^), and lamellipodia dynamics.

Methods {#sec2-2045894018764171}
=======

Reagents {#sec3-2045894018764171}
--------

Chemicals and biochemicals, including S1P, were obtained from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA) unless otherwise specified. Paraformaldehyde was purchased from Fisher Scientific (Fair Lawn, NJ, USA). Fluorescent dye-labeled reagents and Prolong Gold with DAPI were obtained from Molecular Probes (Eugene, OR, USA). Human lung microvascular endothelial cell (EC) and culture reagents were purchased from Lonza (Walkersville, MD, USA). Phosphotyrosine 464 (Y^464^) nmMLCK antibody was obtained from Ameritech (Houston, TX, USA). Secondary antibodies were purchased from Cell Signaling (Danvers, MA, USA). The nmMLCK constructs (wild type or mutated) were generated in our lab and have been reported previously.^[@bibr26-2045894018764171]^ Transfection reagent X-fect was purchased from Clontech/Takara (Mountain View, CA, USA).

Human EC culture {#sec4-2045894018764171}
----------------

Human lung microvascular ECs were cultured with Lonza recommended protocols and reagents. In brief, ECs were cultured in complete growth medium consisting of Endothelial Growth Medium 2 (EGM2) and incubated at 37℃ in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO~2~ and 95% air as we have previously described.^[@bibr26-2045894018764171]^ ECs were utilized at passages 6--8.

Immunofluorescence {#sec5-2045894018764171}
------------------

ECs transfected with one of the three EGFP-nmMLCK constructs (wild type \[WT\], Ser147Pro, or 3SNP- Pro21His, Ser147Pro, Val261Ala) were added to a 12-well plate containing a gelatin-coated 18-mm glass coverslip in each well and allowed to recover in complete medium for 6--8 h. Transfected EC were stimulated at 37℃ with 1 μM S1P (2--10 min). Coverslips were washed with Tris-buffered saline (TBS) and transferred to wells containing 4% paraformaldehyde in TBS. Following fixation for 20 min at room temperature, ECs were washed and unreacted aldehyde groups were quenched in 50 mM NH~4~Cl/TBS followed by three washes in TBS (5 min each). Slides were then incubated in 0.1% Triton X-100/TBS for 15 min at room temperature for cell permeabilization. The cells then were incubated with blocking buffer (5% BSA in TBS) for 30 min, and primary antibody (phosphotyrosine 464 (Y^464^) nmMLCK antibody, 1:200 dilution in blocking buffer) for 1 h. Following three washes in blocking buffer, cells were incubated in secondary antibody (1:200 dilution in blocking buffer) for 30 min. Following three washes in blocking buffer, F-actin was stained by incubating the cells in 5 units/mL phalloidin-rhodamine/blocking solution for 30 min in the dark. Finally, ECs were washed three times for 5 min each in blocking solution, then mounted in 10 µL of Prolong Gold with DAPI and preserved in the dark. ECs were imaged on a Leica TCS SP5 AOTF laser-scanning confocal microscopy system scanning at 400 Hz. Twelve-bit 512 × 512 images were acquired sequentially (with a line average setting of 16) with Leica LAS AF software and detected with a photomultiplier tube. All post-acquisition image processing was performed with the ImageJ software bundle (<http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/>).

Quantification of lamellipodia localization {#sec6-2045894018764171}
-------------------------------------------

ECs transfected with EGFP-nmMLCK constructs (one of the three types) were challenged with S1P. Lamellipodia localization of nmMLCK was quantified with an established method.^[@bibr26-2045894018764171]^ The EGFP-nmMLCK images were background-subtracted and a region of interest (ROI) was drawn around individual cells. All areas outside the cell were cleared in order to best visualize the leading edges of lamellipodia and the fluorescence intensity within an entire cell was summed. The percentage of EGFP-nmMLCK in lamellipodia was calculated from the ratio of the summed fluorescence intensities within selected lamellipodia to the summed fluorescence intensity of the entire cell.

Live EC imaging {#sec7-2045894018764171}
---------------

We utilized an established method for live cell imaging and kymograph analysis.^[@bibr8-2045894018764171],[@bibr26-2045894018764171]^ Briefly, EC grown on coverslips were loaded into a recording chamber (ALA Scientific Instruments, Westbury, NY, USA) in culture media at 37℃. Images were acquired by a Zeiss 710 laser scanning confocal microscope (every 6 s) and cells were observed under basal conditions and 10 min post administration of 1 μM S1P. Images were analyzed using ImageJ and kymographic analysis was performed using the Multiple Kymograph Plugin to assess membrane dynamics as we have described previously.^[@bibr8-2045894018764171],[@bibr26-2045894018764171]^

Statistical analysis {#sec8-2045894018764171}
--------------------

Data are presented as mean ± standard error. Statistical significance (*P* \< 0.05) was determined with two-way ANOVA (for more than two groups) or with an unpaired Student's t-test (for only two groups).

Results {#sec9-2045894018764171}
=======

*MYLK* SNPs influence S1P-induced nmMLCK1 phosphorylation and translocation to the EC periphery {#sec10-2045894018764171}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

S1P induces activation of c-Abl kinase,^[@bibr7-2045894018764171]^ resulting in nmMLCK phosphorylation and nmMLCK--cortactin colocalization within lamellipodia,^[@bibr6-2045894018764171]^ leading to EC lamellipodia protrusion and paracellular gap closure, which are essential for vascular barrier maintenance and restoration during the inflammation resolution phase. We first examined the influence of genetic variants on these events. The plasmids EGFP-nmMLCK1 wild type (WT-nmMLCK1), EGFP-nmMLCK1-S147P (S147P-nmMLCK1), and EGFP-nmMLCK1-P21H/S147P/V261A (3SNP-nmMLCK1) were each ectopically expressed in human lung microvascular ECs (24 h) and stimulated with S1P (1 μM, 2 min or 5 min), fixed, and analyzed via immunofluorescence with a nmMLCK1 phospho-Y^464^--specific antibody ([Fig. 1](#fig1-2045894018764171){ref-type="fig"}) and phalloidin staining for polymerized actin. S1P challenge robustly induced enrichment of polymerized actin in the cell periphery and translocation of nmMLCK1 to the cell periphery with F-actin co-localization. Fig. 1.nmMLCK1 Y^464^ phosphorylation and cellular localization upon S1P challenge. Human pulmonary microvascular ECs were transfected with EGFP-nmMLCK1 constructs with WT, S147P, or 3SNP. Then ECs were challenged with S1P (1 μM) for 2 or 5 min. Immunofluorescence assays were performed to visualize nmMLCK Y^464^ phosphorylation (red), F-actin (blue), and transfected EGFP-nmMLCK1 (green). These representative images were selected from \> 5 independent assays.

[Figure 2](#fig2-2045894018764171){ref-type="fig"} depicts that levels of S1P-stimulated nmMLCK1 phosphorylation at Y^464^, known to increase nmMLCK enzymatic activation,^[@bibr5-2045894018764171],[@bibr7-2045894018764171]^ are reduced in both mutant nmMLCK1 proteins when compared to WT-nmMLCK1. Modest reductions in phospho-Y^464^ mean fluorescence intensities were noted in both variant nmMLCK1 proteins at each S1P treatment time point as well as in unstimulated controls when compared to respective wild types. The largest differences in Y^464^ phosphorylation occurred at 2 min of S1P stimulation, with average fluorescence intensity/µm^2^ decreasing by 20% for S147P-nmMLCK1 and by 40% for 3SNP-nmMLCK1 when compared to WT-nmMLCK1. At 5 min of S1P stimulation, Y^464^ phosphorylation in S147P and the 3SNP variant were reduced 14% and 32%, respectively, compared to WT-nmMLCK1. Fig. 2.Effects of genetic variants on nmMLCK1 Y^464^ phosphorylation post S1P challenge. Human pulmonary microvascular ECs were transfected with EGFP-nmMLCK1 constructs with WT, S147P, or 3SNP. Then ECs were challenged with S1P (1 μM) for 2--15 min. Immunofluorescence assays were performed to visualize nmMLCK1 Y^464^ phosphorylation. Relative nmMLCK1 Y^464^ phosphorylation levels in ECs were quantified. n = 30. \**P* \< 0.05 compared to unstimulated WT EGFP-nmMLCK1 (the first white bar). \#*P* \< 0.05 compared to WT EGFP-nmMLCK1 group at the same time point of S1P challenge (the white bar of each time point).

We next evaluated whether reductions in nmMLCK1 Y^464^ phosphorylation altered translocation of nmMLCK1 to the cell periphery. Quantification of S1P (1 μM, 2--10 min)-induced nmMLCK1 phosphorylation and translocation to EC lamellipodia ([Fig. 3](#fig3-2045894018764171){ref-type="fig"}) revealed both mutant nmMLCK1 proteins (S147P or 3SNP) to significantly reduce translocation of nmMLCK1 to lamellipodia compared to the WT-nmMLCK1. In addition, the 3SNP-nmMLCK1 protein exhibited reduced lamellipodia translocation when compared to S147P-nmMLCK1. A similar pattern of localized phospho-MLC was also observed post S1P challenge in WT-nmMLCK1 or 3SNP-nmMLCK1 transfected ECs, where the more phosphorylated MLC was located in lamellipodia in WT-nmMLCK1 transfected cells than 3SNP-nmMLCK1 transfected cells (Supplementary Figure S1). Fig. 3.Effects of genetic variants on nmMLCK1 enrichment in lamellipodia post S1P challenge. Human pulmonary microvascular ECs were transfected with EGFP-nmMLCK1 constructs with WT, S147P, or 3SNP. Then ECs were challenged with S1P (1 μM) for 2--10 min. EGFP levels in lamellipodia were quantified relative to whole cell EGFP levels. n = 30. \**P* \< 0.05 compared to unstimulated WT EGFP-nmMLCK1 (the first white bar). \#*P* \< 0.05 compared to WT EGFP-nmMLCK1 group at the same time point of S1P challenge.

These results indicate that *MYLK* SNPs (S147P or 3SNP) associated with risk and severity of inflammatory lung disease suppress S1P-mediated nmMLCK1 phosphorylation and translocation to the cell periphery and to lamellipodia, events that are critical to vascular barrier restoration and recovery.^[@bibr27-2045894018764171]^

*MYLK* SNPs modulate S1P-stimulated kymographic dynamics in lamellipodia protrusions in human endothelium {#sec11-2045894018764171}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We next utilized live cell imaging to confirm the influence of *MYLK* SNPs on kymographic/lamellipodial dynamics. Dynamic measurements of lamellipodia protrusion suggested that S1P-mediated lamellipodia protrusion is slowed in ECs transfected with SNP-containing nmMLCK1, compared to transfection with a WT-nmMLCK1 transgene, as measured by prolonged process (increased time to reach maximum distance), and by shorter distance of protrusion ([Table 1](#table1-2045894018764171){ref-type="table"}). These kymographic findings suggest that both S147P- or 3SNP-containing nmMLCK proteins exhibit an impairment in lamellipodia formation dynamics, and thus reduced capacity for rapid EC barrier restoration elicited by S1P challenge. There were no significant differences noted between S147P- and 3SNP-nmMLCK1 mutant proteins in kymographic indices involved in lamellipodia protrusion. Table 1.Protrusion kymographic dynamics in response to S1P in ECs transfected with nmMLCK1.nmMLCK1 proteinsWT-nmMLCK1S147P-nmMLCK13SNP-nmMLCK1Speed (nm/s)67.2 ± 5.8035.4 ± 5.55[\*](#table-fn2-2045894018764171){ref-type="table-fn"}34.2 ± 3.45[\*](#table-fn2-2045894018764171){ref-type="table-fn"}Distance (nm)2641 ± 1831747 ± 309.4[\*](#table-fn2-2045894018764171){ref-type="table-fn"}2115 ± 161[\*](#table-fn2-2045894018764171){ref-type="table-fn"}Time to max distance (s)42.4 ± 4.9859.6 ± 13.7[\*](#table-fn2-2045894018764171){ref-type="table-fn"}70.0 ± 8.44[\*](#table-fn2-2045894018764171){ref-type="table-fn"}[^2][^3]

Discussion {#sec12-2045894018764171}
==========

S1P-mediated nmMLCK activation by Y^464^ phosphorylation and subsequent localization in lamellipodia are considered key signaling events in pulmonary EC barrier restoration following inflammatory lung injury and vascular hyper-permeability.^[@bibr7-2045894018764171]^ We previously reported via live cell imaging that nmMLCK co-localizes with cortactin during membrane ruffling and rapid translocation to lamellipodia after S1P challenge^[@bibr26-2045894018764171]^ in concert with c-Abl-mediated nmMLCK and cortactin phosphorylation^[@bibr7-2045894018764171]^ resulting in increases in MLC phosphorylation in lamellipodia.^[@bibr26-2045894018764171]^ These events temporally coincide exactly with the rise in trans-EC electrical resistance (TER), a reflection of increasing EC barrier integrity, and increases in elastic modulus, a reflection of intracellular tension at the cell periphery (via atomic force microscopy or AFM)^[@bibr7-2045894018764171]^ promoting EC barrier integrity.^[@bibr14-2045894018764171][@bibr15-2045894018764171][@bibr16-2045894018764171]--[@bibr17-2045894018764171]^

We explored the functionality of three *MYLK* SNPs unique to nmMLCK (resulting in variants Pro21His, Ser147Pro, Val261Ala), previously determined to confer increased ARDS and severe asthma risk in individuals of African descent (AD), consistent with the known health disparity that exists for this population in both ARDS and severe asthma.^[@bibr28-2045894018764171]^ ARDS and asthma have an unacceptable worldwide morbidity and mortality,^[@bibr29-2045894018764171]^ particularly in population of AD who exhibit four times the asthma prevalence and asthma mortality compared to Caucasians.^[@bibr30-2045894018764171]^ The molecular determinants that underlie ARDS and asthma development are unknown with identification of novel genetic variants and targets needed. *MYLK* is one of these genes with high minor allele frequencies in AD patients of ARDS or asthma compared to Caucasian patients.^[@bibr18-2045894018764171][@bibr19-2045894018764171]--[@bibr20-2045894018764171],[@bibr22-2045894018764171]^ Clearly, the identification of the functional effects of these SNPs will increase understanding of the high mortalities of AD patients with these diseases and assist the design of more effective population-selective therapies.

We sought to link *MYLK* SNP functionality to the well-recognized key pathobiological process of vascular barrier dysregulation. We observed that either the inflammatory disease-associated single SNP (Ser147Pro) or the 3SNP containing nmMLCK exhibited reduced nmMLCK1 phosphorylation (Y^464^) and nmMLCK1 translocation to lamellipodia compared with WT-nmMLCK1. We confirmed these findings via live cell imaging to assess kymographic/lamellipodial dynamics and observed significantly slower protrusion/retraction rates and distances with the inflammatory disease-associated SNPs in nmMLCK1. These studies provide support for ARDS SNP functionality in lamellipodial dynamics and paracellular gap closure. These results are consistent with nmMLCK1 participation in actin polymerization and lamellipodia force development utilizing atomic force microscopy (AFM) to measure EC cytoskeletal tension at specific cellular sites as we previously described.^[@bibr7-2045894018764171]^ Human lung ECs, transfected with WT-nmMLCK1 or nmMLCK1 harboring the triple SNPs (P21H/S147P/V261A), were dynamically analyzed by AFM screening of nuclear, cytosolic, and lamellipodial cell regions.^[@bibr7-2045894018764171],[@bibr14-2045894018764171][@bibr15-2045894018764171]--[@bibr16-2045894018764171]^ Increased elastic modulus was localized to cytosolic stress fibers, a reflection of intracellular force and tension generation, in WT-nmMLCK1 transfected ECs after thrombin challenge, whereas a cortical distribution was observed after S1P challenge.^[@bibr26-2045894018764171]^ The triple SNP nmMLCK1 mutant protein exhibited greater thrombin-mediated tension/force generation in stress fibers but a striking reduction in force generation in lamellipodia after S1P treatment (data not shown). These results together confirm the influence of ARDS-associated coding SNPs on nmMLCK1 function and activation in a S1P-driven signaling cascade, one of the most robust (to our knowledge) endogenous signaling pathway leading to EC paracellular gap closure and barrier restoration.

While our current study identifies that these inflammatory disease-associated SNPs alter the normal translocation and Y^464^ phosphorylation responses of nmMLCK1 to S1P challenge, these barrier-restoring events are not the sole functional influences of these SNPs on nmMLCK1. In a previous study with a different computational biology approach, we identified that S147P (rs9840993) exerts a significant impact on *MYLK* mRNA secondary structure.^[@bibr24-2045894018764171]^ This structural alteration leads to persistent changes on mRNA stability and translation efficiency (not dependent on any agonist).^[@bibr24-2045894018764171]^ We also examined the structural impact of these SNPs on nmMLCK N-terminus using combined approaches including nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) and molecular modeling.^[@bibr31-2045894018764171]^ Both NMR analysis and molecular modeling indicated these three SNPs localize in the loops that connect the immunoglobulin-like domains of nmMLCK and exert minimal structural impact on the nmMLCK N-terminus.^[@bibr31-2045894018764171]^ In addition, it is suggested that S147P might influence protein--protein interaction motifs located in nmMLCK, which interfere with binding to the scaffold protein, 14-3-3.^[@bibr31-2045894018764171]^ Despite this speculation, the consequences of these potential structural impacts are not known, consistent with the complex functionality of these inflammatory disease-associated SNPs in nmMLCK.

ECs express two major splice variants of nmMLCK by alternative splicing (nmMLCK1 and nmMLCK2). nmMLCK1 differs from nmMLCK2 only by the inclusion of exon 11 (where Y^464^ resides), allowing for more robust nmMLCK1 regulation by tyrosine kinases (e.g. c-Src or c-Abl) compared to nmMLCK2 which has exon 11 deleted via alternative splicing.^[@bibr1-2045894018764171],[@bibr32-2045894018764171]^ We recently demonstrated that ARDS-related stimuli drive alternative splicing that favors greater expression of nmMLCK2, and thus less regulation by barrier-restoring stimuli, such as S1P and HGF, and consequently persistent gap formation.^32^

We also examined the effects of S1P-mediated nmMLCK2 protrusion in lamellipodia dynamics, serving as a control to the effects on nmMLCK1, since nmMLCK2 does not contain Y^464^, the key regulatory phosphorylation site in nmMLCK1. Compared to nmMLCK1, the splice variant nmMLCK2 exhibited reduced lamellipodia protrusion speed and prolonged protrusion processes (i.e. longer time to reach maximum distance) (Supplementary Table S1, Supplementary Figure S2). Unlike nmMLCK1, S147P- and 3SNP-containing mutant proteins do not consistently alter protrusion speed in nmMLCK2. Kymography revealed lamellipodia protrusion of S147P-nmMLCK2 overexpression cells is more rapid than that of WT-nmMLCK2, whereas 3SNP-nmMLCK2 overexpression cells exhibit comparable speeds (Supplementary Table S1, Supplementary Figure S2). Interestingly, while both variant-containing nmMLCK1 proteins exhibited reduced protrusion compared to WT-nmMLCK1 ([Table 1](#table1-2045894018764171){ref-type="table"}), these variants exerted differential effects in nmMLCK2. These data suggest the likelihood that a different molecular mechanism activated by S1P may regulate nmMLCK2, possibly leading to a differential cell response.

Interestingly, it is noticeable that S1P-mediated nmMLCK phosphorylation peaks around 2--5 min, while Abl kinase activity, which is responsible for the Y464 phosphorylation upon S1P challenge, is indeed increased (0--15 min) time-dependently.^[@bibr7-2045894018764171]^ These inconsistent results suggest the involvement of activated nmMLCK phosphatase by S1P, as S1P is known to activate specific protein phosphatases.^[@bibr33-2045894018764171]^ This possible mechanism serves as the basis of dynamic and precise control of EC barrier by S1P via nmMLCK regulation.

Taken together, our study has confirmed that these three inflammatory disease-associated *MYLK* SNPs directly impact nmMLCK localization and phosphorylation in response to S1P, and suggests that these genetic variants exert functional impacts on EC barrier regulation to impose an adverse effect in inflammatory disease clinical outcomes.
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